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DECK AND DOCKNEWS BUMS OF STRIKE!

SPECIAL SALE OF PIECE
Lurline Back on Run Looking Prospecb of Walkout on Niw

Like New Boat York Tunnel Jobs. AND OUTING SUITS
STRIKE WILL BE GENERALSTEAMSHIP COMERIC HERE

Beginning Monday, July 9, wc will sell every two-piec- e

suit in our store at prices that will be sure to move theme
There arc some seventy odd suits, everyone new and up-to-the-min-

ute

in point of style. They must all be, sold
When Strike ii Called it Will beSchooner Virginia Leaves Out For San

General, Affecting AU Tunnel
Job Season For Strike

: Not Plain.

Francisco Steamer Thomas L.

Wand Clears Also San Buena-

ventura Reaches Port,

$6.oo, $7.00,

Sec Our Windows.

$7 5 8.75 $9.00 $9.85

Get in the game and save one-ha- lfWMMNotice To Mariners.

British Columbia. Vancouver Island,

NEW YORK. July 13.-- Ther were

rumors lust night of an impending strike
on one or more of the big river tunnelEast Coast, Baynes Sound. Grassy Point

Beacon. Corrected Position. Notice join underway here. Firt it was said

that the dissatisfaction was confinedgiven that Grassy Point beacon. Baylies
alone to the Pennsylvania tunnels under P. A. STOKES

"Public Confidence Is Our Greatest Asset." '

the East River. This work is being done
sound, east coast of Vancouver, island,
is incorrectly placed on IL 0. chart Xo.
1976. The beacon is located 620 yards
X. 71 deg. E. true (XE. mag.) from the

by Pearson "" Son. the 'English con
tractors.

northern extremity of Grassy Point. It The men pn this job, or at leat some
consists of a single pile surmounted by of them said they were expecting
a lattice drum 6 feet in diameter by strike, but that the general . impression

for the present was that no one wouldfeet high, the whole painted black and

showing 12 feet above high water. go out until toe engineers nad quit
not arrived here at a late hour last NOTICE TO TBI TRAVELING PiBLICwork. A group of firemen on the Pear ELIMINATETHE DEVIL IN THE CITY CHURCHES.night.

Alaska, Lynn Canal Eldred Bock.

Permanent Light Exhibited, Provisional

light Withdrawn. Reference to Notice
son job in Long Island City said they

James Holland, of the Eccentric Fire- -were expecting a strike and thought it
would come in a few days. FROM PICTURES

Some of these men said they had

to Mariners No. 17,(1162) of 1906, fur-

ther notice h gwwo-th- ot on Jane. 1, 1906,

a 4th order flashing red and white light
with intervals of 10 seconds between

mens Lnion, chairman ot tne commit-- ,

tee of the Central Federated Union ap-

pointed to unionize the Pearson job said .

he knew of no expected geuersl tunnel ,

heard that when the strike did come it

To facilitate the movement of Seaside
travel during the present season, and !

order to avoid delays caused by frequent
tops of heavy train, ths A. 4 C It, R.

will, on and after June 30th, until fur-

ther uotice, discontinue stopping through
trains from Portland at points on IU

First Lutheran.
pVrvlt as follows Sunday school at

D:3t a. iu.. Miss Alma Nylund, superin-
tendent; morning service In Swedish at
10:45; evening service In English at 8

would be general ad would affect all
strike.tween fishes, illuminating the entire of the tunnel jobs, including the new

horizon' and visible 15 miles, was es "I have written to Managing EngineerBelmont .tunnel running from 42nd
o'clock. At this service the pastor willtablished at Eldred Bock light station, street. This woifc is being done entirely Japp of Pearson A Son." he said, "ask-

ing to appoint a date for a conference

NATIONAL BILL POSTERS' ASSOCIA-TIO- N

WILL NOT PUT PICTURES

OF THE DEVIL IN ADVERTISE- -

, HENTS THEY "SUGGEST EVIL"

apeak on the subject, "Launch out intolocated on the southeastern part of
by union men, and why they should

with him on the subject of unionizingstrike was not made clear.Eldred rock, eastern side of the northern
end of Lynn canal, western side of the the tunnel. I know of no immediate

trouble."The firemen also said that when theentrance to Chilkoot inlet, Alaska.

the Peep." To this service the public Is

cordially invited.

Methodist Church.
Senium themca as follows t Morning,

There was also established at the

Seaside divUlon between Warrenton and
Gesrhart, in both directions, and passen-

ger for Sklpanon, Morrison, Oleowood,
must u trains leaving Astoria at 9:18
a. n 11:30 a. mrf or 6:80 p. ra., daily,
and trains leaving Seaside at 8:50 a. TO

0:40 a. n. or 2:30 p. m. dally.
Trains leaving Astoria at 11:33 a. m.

dally and 0:05 p. m., Saturday only, and
train leaving Seaside at 6:00 p. m., daily,

engineers went out on the Pearson tun
nel the same grade of men would fol

station a first-clas- s automatic compress The fine steam schooner Thomas L.
CHICAGO, July 13 The National Billed air siren, to sound, during thick or low, not only on the Belmont tunnel but

also on the tunnels being dug under the Wand. Captain Hardwick, arrived down I "What I Man!" evening, "What I Done
in the Streets." A cordial Invitation IsPosters' Association at its meeting herefoggy weather, blasts of 5 seconds dura yesterday morning en route to San JNorth River.

yesterday decided to eliminate devila Intion. separated by silent intervals of 40 Francisco, with 750.000 feet of lumber. ! extended to the public to attend.
This work is being done by theseconds.

are through trains and will not handle
all forms from advertising matter, dis

tributad by the association. The prinOTtourke Construction Company A rep The steamer Alliance, owing to unex- - J

Norwegian M. E. Church.On the same date the temporary fixed
white lens-lanter- n light 'heretofore

passengera or baggage for points showaresentative of that firm said yesterday cipal reason given for the action takm Rev. C. Aug. Peterson, the pastor, will above.pected matters arising in Portland, will

not be at the Callender dock on hep waythat they contemplated no trouble with was that such pictures "suggest evil,1shown was permanently discontinued,
theipmen. II. 0. Sanders of Pittsburg, made thesouth, until tomorrow morning.Appro, position: Lat, 58 deg. 58 min.

15 sec N, Lone; J 35 8e$;i2 min. 34

preach at 11 a. m. and 8 p. in. Subject J, CJ. MAYO,
of evening sermon, "Engagement and. General Passenger Afnt.
Marriage." first of a serin on talk j Astoria. Ore, June 25, J90fl.
on the home and the family. Sunday

The Belmont tunnel work is being only objection saying that his Interct
lay entirely in his dexire to oppose the
sacrifice of so large a fund of artistic

done by the Degnon Contracting Com The schooner San Buenaventura ar
p&ny. This work is being carried on rived in port yesterday morning direct school at 10 a, m., Albert Carlsen, super'

sec W. : , .

Tomorrow morning the bar tug Wal-lul- a

leave here for Portland, where she

with "union , men, while only a part of from San Francisco. She comes for lum- - material as that made available by pic intendent.
ber. tares ot his Satanic majesty.the force on the Person job is union

ized.will be cleaned, overhauled, and repaired.
Considerable excitement was caused

Chrles Bernard of Chicago, secretary
elect of the association, speaking in i

psychological vein, dwelt upon the pow
DISCUSS AMENDMENTS.

Presbyterian Church,

Morning worhip, 11 o'clock, subject
of sermon, "Learners.'' Sunday school,

It may take several weeks to do all that
is essential, and. in the meantime the around the tunnels yesterday by a re

. NOTICE.
All property owners having suitable

sites for ths proposed new and modera
hotel, within ths business district of
Astoria, are requested to submit tains,
giving location, dimensions and purchase
price, together with a sixty-da- y option,
to ths secretary of the committee. Ad-

dress F. L Parker, secretary, P. a Box
137. Astoria, Oregon,

er of suggestion on the minds of youth.Railroad Attorneys Will Meet and Plan 12il3i Y. P. S. C. E 7:00j eveningport that the steamer C, H. .Northam
had left her berth at Stonington, Conn., "Suggetion and unconscious imita

Way to Break Interstate Lawi worship, 8:00. Subject of "At
and sailed for parts unknown. tion are the strongest factors in forming the Counter."

it. k!t.l .!-- .t It L 1.1 n 1 . 1It was on this boat that Farley
brought the first gang of strike breakers to the interstate commerce law which j cum1tf Influence of constantly seeing Baptist Church.

Sunday there will be no special music
for the subway. The boat, which is ar

were passed at the recent session of '" P""" " carrying every

Tatoosh will be put in commission and
' do bar duty. . -.

If there's anyone you haven't seen for

a good while, living anywhere in the
northwest, and you're not expecting to
see, just stand on the 0. R 4 X, pier
when the steamer Potter" swings in from

Portland, and hear him hail you!

The Lurline came down from Portland
about 7 o'clock last evening. Captain

ranged to house a large force of men. suggestion M fa, cannot beto be discussed by generalCongress, are k

was anchored in the Harlem river and
or sensational preaching, but singing of

hymns and spiritual songs and plain
presenting of the word of God. A corSWIMS TWO MILES.

attorneys and solicitors of railroads run-

ning west out of Chicago, at a meeting
to be held here on Monday. If it is de

the strike breakers lived on the boat
and went from here to work. Jhe boat dial invitation is extended everybody to
has been used on similar missions be
fore.

join in worth ip.Greek and Wife Shipwrecked and Reach

Fresh and treason-

able Groceries For

Every Body and at
Prices that are Right

According to dispatches from New

London she put out her "hospital ward'
at Stonington on Tuesday night late
after a force of cooks and waiters had

arrived from New York. It was as

Lark in is still indisposed, though better
than he was on Friday, and was on board
the steamer last night, but off duty.

The big British tramp steamship
Comeric arrived in yesterday morning,
from Comax and during the afternoon
left up for Portland.

serted that the crew of the steamer said

they were in Ignorance of the vessel's

destination and that she was sailing Just Received

cided to make a test case the line of

battle will be planned and all details

arranged. This conference will be the
outcome of several smaller ones which
have been going on at the headquarters
of the several gr-a- t systems during this
week. The Harriman conference has
been in progress in the office of General

Manager Stubbs and at this representa-
tive's from each of the roads have been
in attendance. Similar meetings have
been held by the attorneys who repre-
sent the Rock Lsland-Frise- o interests,
the Santa Fa, and the Hill lines.

The roads do not propose to surrender

any of their rights to the comniinsion

without a fight and as the law goes into
effect within 60 days it was deemed ad-

visable to consider the plan of campaign.

under sealed order. OA A white wash goods,

Distant Island Supports Woman.

NEW YORK. July
Alexiadis, a Greek, and his young Span-
ish wife, Adelaide, who were wrecked
in a small schooner off the Cuban coast
a month ago, and sulwequently brought
to this port from Havana on the steam;
er Ripley, are held at Ellis Wand and
will be deported becuue Emmanuel hut
trachema. The couple were married six

years ago in Galveston, Texos. They
saved a small sum and planned to go in-

to business at Havana, sailing for that
port In a small schooner over a month

ago. On the fourth day out of Gal-vet-

a squall mine up and sent the
schooler to the bottom.

At the offices of the New England

Navigation Company, which owns' the
The schooner Virginia went to sea

early yesterday morning on the hawser
of the Wallula. She was lumber laden
for San Francisco. '

Northham, it was said yesterday that
! there was no information to be given out
I concerninr the whereabouts or destina

Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month, 'tion of the Northam. The steamer had

Shipment of Fancy
Cookies, Crackers

ASTORIAGROCERY

Phone Main 681. 533 Commercial St

Alexiadis, who is a powerful man, took
his wife in his arms and leaped from
the schooner before she sank. It was

RANCHER RUN OVER.

OAKLAND, Cal., July 13.-J-ohn W.

O'Brien, a rancher was run over early
dark when he started with hit wife on
a two-mil- e swim to a small island on
the West Coast of Cuba. The oouple
reached land in safety but were ma

this morning and his body cut in half
ty a car of the Haywards electric line
on the San Leandro road, near Elmhurst,
O'Brien was lying across the track anl
the motorman did not see him in time
to stop.

Arc you acquainted with it? The
most of you arc. All of you should

be! WHAT?

RADIO SOAP
of course! The greatest bargain
ever offered to the Astoria housewife

Examination of the remains, which

rooned for two days until a pacing
steamer sent out a boat and brought
them to Havana. The British consul
at Havana helped Alexiadis to get pas-

sage to New York on the steamer Ripley,
The Greek failed to take out natural-
ization papers when In Galveston, and as
he is afflieted with trachema he will be

deported to Havana.

fcVV little raisssi
dresses, go on sals today, at a ao

per cent reduction; late and pretty
patterns, besides the old. reliable

staple,
colon. All these goods are thor-

oughly shrunk, popular and test-
able colors; all the costumes are
well made in all late stylet ; they
are on display for your inspection

today. It will pay you to scan the
following prices on price of the
300 children's suite:
No. i Gray grass cloth, blouse

dress trimmed with red. .'. .tiaa

No. a Two-piec- e suit, black and
white gingham, trimmed with
red galatia aailor collar. . . .$1.16

No. 3 Striped tailor galatia
cloth, dainty and service-
able $1.08

No. 4 Striped percale dress, ex-

ceptional value 6ac

No. 5 Natural linen tailor, trim-

med in red and white $3.30

Three Other WeeK-E-nd

Bargains
All of our 30-in- Jap silks, 17c.

All of our fancy silks, the 75c,

85c and 65c kind for ..35c.

PARASOLS

Here is a parasol opportunity:
the $3.75 one that have aold to
well the early part of the sum-

mer, are now en tale at 93.75, A

nice line of sturdy parasols that
will do for a children's fall um-

brella , , . 91.85

were taken to the morgue at San Lean-

dro, disclosed a triangular gash in the
back of the head. This gave rise to a
theory that O'Brien might have been as-

saulted by robbers and then placed on
the tracks tfo hide the evidence of

CANCEL PASSES.the crime.

The coroner has ordered an investiga
tion of the case.

O'Brien lived in Castro Vallcr, six

THE

TWO THINGS

That make shopping 1
pleasure good value for
yeur money and "It's a
pleasurs to show goods,"
salesman. Ws have them
beta. It's 10 trouble
hot pleasurs to show

yeu goods, and ws see
that yon get your
money's worth. Drop
in aad look, at ur
parlor sets and center
tables this week. Ths
price, style, and finish,
will astonish you.

ROBINSON

l SHE
Commercial St.

if i bi I I miles from San Leandro, where his fam-l- y

owns a large stock ranch.

ESTATE RUINED.

SAN FRANCISCO, July
having passed the railway rate bill, with
its sweeping feature prohltlng the is-

suance of railroad passes, President
Harriman of the Southern Pacific has
sent out orders here to cancel the annual
interstate passes which the San Fran-

cisco officials of the road sent out at
the beginning of the year,

This cancellation order will not, go
Into effect tntif the end of this year,
because the law in question dot's not

NEW YORK, July 13.- -A cajble dis

patch to the Herald from Carlsbad, says
Prince Alexis Orloff, who arrived hereFOARD & STOKES GO. a few days ago to take the cure, has re-

ceived a telegram from Russia inform

ing him that fcia famous stud horses' become operative until that time.
had been burned and completely de The Cbngnssftional law has nothing

to do with the eompany'g annual passes
within the limits f the state. '

stroyed and his estate ruined by peas
ants.


